
SPECIAL NOTICEBS.
7LfTl(E TO Pt'IIC:

Carr's Chapel Point Hotel will be open untI
October 1. Contrary to the report that it I
elosed. It now is enjoying hosts of guests an,
better prepared to mret the better claes of pat
ronage than ever before. ltespectfully, CHAS
E. F. 4'.ilti. t'hapl Point Hotel. Md. It

Ti'KET Nt. 7i16 Fillt TIlE TESTMtNlAi. Ol
M. J. 4)'t'onner given by Bricklayers' l'nion win
the watc h. it*

11PEc'1At. vF*l1:G t y JINt'ItNEY.I,\ PLASl
terer' A.rintaH.n WEINEAl',Y. Augtst 1u
IRrsine"s of importance. ly oiler of Association
P. F. Metv)itL WK. Pres. au9-2t*

Leaky Roof No More
1: the result whire we've repairel It and given I

a ' oat of A in RIoof Paint. 3 to 5 yr. (hnarantee
-a i t..l"ating ('o.llinc..L717 13th. 'Phonu

ahmn,ioL. Stm.e, M1gr. ki. IuZ
a1:9-ti,l

Time=saving Blank Books,
Cut your beaakkrepleg work in half by usitng on

flat-opwn ild tuo"te!er i'lank hooks.
ll;1ES- I1e1iKIl.IDiltY. 42o-2' 11th, Next Star
aun!D-E.'

Daylight kieveloping, lOc.
- Filmsdievelopd while yuit wait. Yon s.r
-results iefoie . u leave- store. Only
-Daylight De"vrlot. r in town. Any 1 O.e--IV. tull ............

-'

The Coaumb3a Photo SPLY
Just aronnml the corner of 15th on N. T. ave.

Jy21-.tu.
A LEAKY ROOF

Will cause more trouble and expense than any
thing else that can get out of order about
house. We repair and paint roofs and give
guarantee that protects you against any futurtrouble.

Grafton& Son,"r a,' hoe Re.auip-is.
Wake Up Business
With cleserly wored and artistically printed mal
ei rda- f"lder- bl-tters--et,. It's geoed. direct. re
sult-bringing advertising. intrst us with th,
pr:,ting.
The Globe Printing Co.,
Now at 14th & E Sts. Formerly
a u9-IOd

The Comfort of
Eyeglasses Depends
Largely on the Nosepiece.

A noseplece that thesn't tit will irritate-
will not hold the lenses in proper posil-n
before the eyes--will allow the glasses to
slip off. FrAST NSEPi'E'lEt FIT.
We adjust them protwrly to each nose.

They're cromfortable and hold the glasses
properly on the nose.

Feast & Co., Opticians,
y17-3m-20 1213 F Street.

Electric Fans, $8 up.
T' IE arrival of a hot spell is always tin

heraeed. Be prepared-have us install elec.
trit fans in your me and office now. Satisfactory
fe. prompt attention, lowest prices.
Y lATFEt,Y Fans for sick room. $12.50.

Nat. Electrical Supply Co.,
Wholesale and Retail- 1330 N. Y. aee.
suD-Idk ______

WE PItINT ANYTING.

THE PART printing plays in pro-
mnoting business is a big part whenr
it's "HOWARD" printing.
C7.let ut denamstrate the truth of this state-

ntent to YOCi.
Ceo. E. loward,7 114 l 2thSt.
- PRINTER, ENGRAVER AND STATIONER.
awD-14d.

SPIE'IAL REDU't'TION ON ALL NEW AND USED
upright pianos for this month; easy terms. 0.
J. De 310LL & CO.. 1231 G st. n.w. au8-3t

ACQUAINT Us With
Your Lumber Needs

if you want them filled in the most satis-
factory manner. Special attention given
small orders. Prompt delivery anywhere in
town --lowest rices.

L73fedicine 'hest. complete. with mirror. $6.

GEO. M. BARKER, yfa,e.
IUILDING MATER'IAL OF AlL KINDS.

a,:. 14d
Let us put the plumbing in ship-

shape condition
Bef~re freezing weuther. Prevention is better
th"t,. enre.
1lt"lt'ltlNS1N & McCAtTH1Y. 520 10th at. au8-GI

We'll Save Your Roof
from ruin and put it in perfect condition at

no..!. rate coet. Work guaranteed.
eaRar Panr o. T. J. Dnovan. Mgr.

n lC i13a3 F Ft. 'Phone M. 922.

EXEi'RiT WATCHi' IEPAliRING AT SI'EIAL
prb--s for August. Watches cleaned. 75.-.; main-
sirline. 75e.; rystals. 1ue. All work warrant.d
o,e y-a r. Sn lss wat ehes and Preuh clucka a
apelailty. \iAX GitEENBERG. 523 lth at. n.w.
nu4-tf.5

\IRtS. Z%L)It. SIRITI'AI. \iEltll'). 7'.0
lt.i'li N.W. SEANCE FitDAY EVENING. I'll-
V ATE INTPEltVIEW1 DAILY. jy28-th.s.tiBt-*

N(-Ti('E IS IIEtEBY GIVEN TIAT. BY ORIDER
, f the Board of Directors. a meeting of the stack-
holders of the Putomaz Electric Power Company
i called, to meet at the offices of the compauy,
14th and East Capitol streets. In the city of
Washington, on SATURDAY. August 13, 1904, at
11 o'clock a.m., for the puripoe of considering
and taking the action neeessay for the said
company to come under and avail itself of the
prcvlsions of Chapter XVIII of the Code of Iw
for the District of Columbia by a reorganizatlon
thereunder.

A.LAN L. 3cDER\OTT,
Rt. T. WV. DI'KE. Jr.,W.. F. 11AM1.

jy23-1St JAS. B. LACKEY.

Summer Clearing Sale.
Our large and exclusive stock of Neglige Shirts

are- especially attractive, but you enn get them
nowv at abo-ut cost. Also our excelient stock of
31, it's Furnishlings will be clo,sed out at great re-

iTfYSSOWSKI BROS.,
ji22-tf 10 726 15TIl ST.

$30 Camera Free.
To introduice our Anti-Trust Photo Papers we will
giea $30 Camera free for the be-st and mostartistie photo made on our Anti-Trust paper. Con-

test closed Oct. 1, 1904.
M. A. Leese, ranuatonug O:Iian
We Have It.

Damp-proof Paint--Red. $1.25 per gal;

takes any color for 2d1 or 3d enat. Try It.

.J. T. Walker Sons, 2~,13 m4.miyl'3:m,l0d
W. T.1BAL.i'S. Ml.D., P'll.D.. GEIlSMAN SPE-

ealist on Nervous. Kidney and other D)iseases.
I)i-tur's arvee and mediicine. $2. Tiel. E. 460.
Iloiur.: It0 tot1 4 toil. S.E. cur. 6th and F n.w.
myti tf

London Not Excited Over Wheat Rise.

are-clusecly watihing the upwttrd trend of
whe-:l t puricies in Amne'riui, noe e-xiite-mentj oc-
curredl todaly itn the gra,in e-xuchange here.
Prieis were nominally higher. but there
were- ni. butyers. D)eale'rs sai today thatmaniy tradei rs' were' short, hut they evince
lit tie conve'rn. expressing thet opinioin that
the pre-senrt situation will not last.

Federal Capital Question Settled.
MLndOURlNE. Viictoria, Auagust 9-The

lociatioin of the federal caphitall. so long ir
dispute, is beliieed to haive been finallynettled by a vote today in the house of
representative.s approving D)algety, in the
Biombala district. Dalgety had prevlously
been selected by the senate. Dalgety Ia
situated 296 miles south of Sydney, New
South WVales, and is thirty-two miles from
the nearest railroad station. The popula-
tion is under 3450. It hats a court house
two hotels, two stores and two churches.

Sheriffs in Session.
ST. I.O1'IS, Mo., August 9.-Between 10(

and 1541 members of the Interstate Slier.
iffs' Association, from various parts of th.
coiuntry, are attending a three days' con-
vention whic'h began today.

Delaware Farmer in Trouable.
Special Dispatch to The Evening Star.

LAUREL, Del., August 9.-Zol Collina
the Laurel farmer who last week shoi
John Miller, whom he caught in his melori
patch, was thrown from his wagon thit
mnorning and suffered a broken leg and in-
ternal injuries.

stereotyper's and Electrotypers Meet.
gT. LOUIS. August 9.-The International

Stereotypers and Electrotypers' UnIon ii
holding a sIx-days' conventIon here. The
eight-hour question Is one of the leading
aubj68under discussion. Officer. for thi

yearBl7 will be elected.

WI11T A STECIL
Death of U. S. Senator Vest

of Missouri Today.
PASSED PEACEFULLt
WAS CONSCIOUS UP TO LAST SUN-

DAY MORNING.

Remains to Be Interred at St. Louis-

Family at His Bedside-Sketch
of His Career.

S'iEET SPRINGS. Mo., August 9.-
After lingering for weeks between life and
death, former t'nited States Senator G. G.
Vest passed peacefully away today. He
had been so hear death for the past three
days that the end came without a struggle.
He was conscious until about 2 o'clock Sun-
day morning, when he sank into a state of
coma, from which he never aroused.
He lost the power of speech Saturday

morning, and during. the last thirty-six
hours of his life his breathing was barely
perceptible.
At the bedside when the end came were

his wife, Dr. Jarvis, the family physician;
Senator Vest's son, Alexander; his daugh-
ter, Mrs. George P. B. Jackson, and her
husband, and Mrs. Thonipson, a niece of
Mrs. Vest.
The remains will be taken to St. Louis

this evening in the private car of Mr. A. A.
Allen. vice president an-d general manager
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
road.

The Late Senator Vest.
Although a prominent figure in national

politics and in the Senate of the United
States for two score years, the autobiog-

Senator Vest.
Photograph by Clinedinst.

raphy of Senator George Graham Vest, dur-
ing his tenure of office, was one of the
briefest in the Congressional Directory. It
reflected the characteristic modesty of the
man who wrote it for the compilers of the
legislative directory, and as an epitome of
a nevt ntful and active career it may be
reproduced:
"George Graham Vest, democrat. of

Sweet Springs. Mo., was born at Frank-
fort, Ky., December 6. 18:0; graduated at
(enter College, Kentucky, in 1848, and in
the law department of Transylvania Uni-
versity, at Lexington, Ky., in 1853; removed
the same year to Missouri and began the
practice of law in the central part of that
state; was a member of the Missouri house
of representatives, 1800-61; was elected to the
United States Senate in the place of James
Shields, democrat (who had been elected to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Lewis V. Bogy, dembcrat); took his seat
March 18, 1879; was re-elected in 1883, 1890
and 1897.'
His term expired March 3, 1903. He had

announced in advance of that time that the
date in question would mark his retirement
from public life. Increasing age and phys-
ical weakness brought about the determi-
nation to quit the Senate and his associates
of.so many years' standing. Senator Vest
was beloved by the people of Missouri, and
his seat in the Senate was sacred to him
as long as lhe desired to keep it.
Mr. V'est retired after twenty-four years

of distinguished service. When he came to
the Senate in 1879 be found there as cof-

Thilnk you
would know

How to.
Behaive

If you found yourself possessed of a

strong, active, clear seeing

Set of
Brains?

You can build them from food if
you select tihe kind of food that con-
tains the Phosphate of Potash and
Albumen in a digestible form. You
might take a hundred weight of
those elements in the crude state as
sold1 by the drug shop and yet not
gain a fraction, for Nature is loathe
to take up and tuse these things ex-
cept as prepared in her own marvel-
ous laboratory, the grains of the
field.-
On the other hand when you eat

food made of the parts of Wheat and
Barley especially selected and so
treated that a weak infant can digest
them, you

Can Depend
on results-sturdy health and Brains
that can andl will (do things.

That Food is

Grape-Nuts
Get the little book, "The Road to

Weliville," in each pkg..
~"Thers a Reasn."

sVeebnm as Blains, d nds,
Hoa Muri, Piatt of Cmneecticut, Conk
lhg, Bayard, Vance, Thurman. Voorhees,
Garland, Harris, Alison, Beck, McDonald,
In=alls, Teler, Lamar, Morgan. Ben Hill
and Carpenter. In the House of Represeti-
tatives were Samuel J. Randall, Speaker;
Carlisle, Morrison, Mills, Co. Blackburn.
Culberson, Ewing, Hurd, Mcjdahon, Knott,
Alexander H. Stephens, J. Randolph Tuck-
er, Fernando Wood, Garfield, McKinley,
Reed, Butterworth, Cannon, Frye, Haskell,
Hawley, Hiseock, Kelley and Robinson.

Senato' Vest's Ealy iWfe.
A schoolmate of Senator Vest, speaking

of his early life, said:
"Vest was born at Frankfort, Ky. He

was the son of a carpenter of standing at
that place. All members of his family were
people of more than ordinary ability. He
had a sister who was a poetess of great
reputation In Kentucky, and was a special
friend of George D. Prentice, who greatly
admired her poetry. .

"Vest attended school at Sayres Institute
at Frankfort, Ky., than which a better in-
stitute never existed in preparing students
for higher studies. Some of the foremost
men in our country attended that school.
Among those who attained national promi-nence I might mention Chief Justice James
M. Harlan and Vice President Adlal Ste-
venson. Many others attained great promi-
nence at bar and pulpit. After completinghis studies at the academy he went to
HDanville, Ky., to attend Center College. Heread law at Frankfort with Justice Har-lan's father, and after having attainedmuch proficiency under that noted legallight he entered the Transylvania Univer-sity at Lexington, which was then the most
representative law college in the west andsouth. It was presided over by GeorgeRobertson, compeer of Henry Clay andforemost lawyer of Kentucky at that day."After his graduation he entered the fieldof journalism, at the same time practicinglaw at Owensboro'. Ky. He remained thereseveral years, with more or less success, as
a writer and lawyer. About the conclusionof his journalistic life he married MissSallie Snead of Danville, Ky. Then he re-moved to Georgetown, Mo., and opened alaw office there."
An interesting story is told of how Sena-tor Vest happened to locate in Georgetown.He had started for California. When nearthe little Missouri town the stage over-turned, and the young adventurer suffereda broken arm. He was compelled to Inter-rupt his journey to the golden west. Whilehe was recovering from his injury the com-munity was stirred by an atrocious mur-der of a woman and her children. A col-ored slave was accused of the crime. Allthe lawyers of the village happened to havegone to the state capital at the time, andso young Vest was employed by the slave

owner to conduct the defense before theexamining court. The young man provedhimself so clever and his plea was so suc-cessful the court was reduced to the neces-sity of discharging the prisoner. The pub-lic ire was aroused. A mob gathered, andin the face of it the negro slave confessedhis crime. Lynch law ended his existence.Young Vest was warned to leave the coun-
ty. Instead of doing so, however, he open-ed a law office, and thereupon began a ca-
reer that has been so closely identified withthe later history of Missouri.

Success as a Lawyer.
In 1856 Mr. Vest removed to Booriville,

which was a larger town, and where the
advantages were greater. His success as a
lawyer was instantaneous. When the
struggle between the states came Vest cast
his fortunes with the south and was
chosen a member of the confederate house.
In 1864 he was elevated to the confederate
senate, and his death marks the passing of
one of the last of the survivors of that his-
toric body.
When the war was over Vest returned to

Missouri, but under the Drake constitution
which had been forced upon the state he
found himself denied citizenship and the
right to labor. It was not long, however,before the United States Supreme Court
demolished the Drake law. It was then
that Mr. Vest reopened his office and be-
gan again to practice his profession. He
was fairly overwhelmed with clients.
As naturally as the duck takes to water

Vest took to politics. A splendid orator
and debater, he soon won his way to the
front, and it was a surprise to no one when
the Missouri state legislature decided to
send him to the Senate. His career in the
upper house of the national legislature is a
matter of public history. His oratorical
abilities developed even - greater charm,
while his debate increased in virility and
logic. When Senator Vest took the floor
the galleries soon filled up, and no one left
while he was yet upon his feet. He was
active in the affairs of the Senate up to the
very end of his term of service.

Unique Position in the Senate.
Senator Vest's position in the United

States Senate was unique in many respects.
For many years his frail form caused his
friends to wonder from day to day whether
.he would live to return to the Senate
chamber. Not only did he persist in his
regular attendance on the sessions of the
Senate, but he took an active interest In
the proceedings until the last. He was
driven to the Capitol in his private carriage
for many years and was met at the en-
trance by one of the attendants, who slowly
conducted him to his desk in the chamber.
Those who saw him instinctively wondered
how long the man could battle with death,
and yet he survived many of the senators
who had marveled at his physical weakness
and tenacious vitality.
It was the possession of a vigorous brain

by so frail a man that surprised every one
who knew Senator Vest. On numerous oc-
casions the Missouri senator spoke to ques-
tions pending In the Senate with a masterly
command of language and a readiness in
recalling the smallest details that aston-
ished every one. Emaciated, his body often
swaying from weakness as he balanced him-
self with cane or chair, he would become
completely absorbed in his topic, while the
powers of oratory charmed senators and
visitors In the gallery alike. He never
spoke to an Indifferent audience, and whgen-
ever It was known beforehand that' he
would address the Senate every available
seat In the galleries would be found filled
when the Senate was called to order.

A Notable Address.
One of the notable addresses of the lat-

ter years of Senator Vest's life was in con-.
nection with the loan Congress made to
the Louisiana purchase exposition. In
some respects that loan was without prece-
dent. It did not altogether meet the ap-
proval of senators owing to the precedent
it was feared It would establish. But the
personal Influence of Senators Cockrell and
Vest carried It through.
Having practically authorized the loan

when -the time came to appropriate the
money Buffalo and Charleston had grow-
ing ambItions In the exposition way, and
demands were made that something be
done for those enterprises. It was a criti-
cal time for the St. Louis exposition. It
was feared that in refusing to Buffalo and
Charleston any aid a situation might be
met whereby the St. Louis exposition would
fall to get its appropriation. At that criti-
cal time Senator Vest arose to address the
Senate. The man and his pleading for the
cause of his home city, which many
thought might be the last favor he would
live to ask for, was irresistible, and the ap-
propriation was made, while Charleston and
Buffalo were Ignored.

Officers Court-Martialed.
-The record of the court-martial proceed-
ings in the cases of Second Lleuts. E. P.
Moses and Benjamin S. Berry of the Ma-
rine Corps has been received at the Navy
Department and is now being reviewed by
the judge advocate general. These officers
were tried at Annapolis 'on the charge of
alleged intoxlcation. It is understood that
they were found 'guilty and.sentenced'to a
light punishment. either a reduction in
files or a short suspensIon from rank and
duty. It is expected that Secretary Mor-
ton will act upon the cases before his de-
parture from Washington Thursday after-
noon.

Naval Movements.
The gunboat El Cane has arrived at

Ichang and the Denver at San Juan. The
Peoria and the McKee have left New York
for Newport.________

Major Boesaler's Assignment.
Maj. S. W. Roessler, Corps of Engineers,

recently stationed at Portland, Me., re-
ported at the War .Department today tin-.
der orders for duty in the office of the
chief of engineers. He was relieved of
duty - at Portland by Maj. William M.
Black, formerly Engineer Commissioner of
the District.

Mrs. George W. Pounder, who resIdes in
Berkley, Va., made an ineffectual- attempt
to end her life Saturday night hF-Sring a=g.st: all ante h.w bat.e

EQUITY COURT'isiee Barnard.
Frost agt. Greely; surviving trustee au-

therived to.act. Comapl t's solicitor, S.
H. Giesy.
Burns agt. Hayes: time to fie designation

extended. Complai f4 tire, H. B.
Moulton and -Cole & enfeddant's
solicitor, Henry E. Davis.

EQUITY COURT,Jtithe Barnard.
Taylor agt, Taylor; compaint enjoin-

ed from interferin With defeat; com-
plainant's solicitors, Leckie & Iton; de-
fendant's solicitors, Biraey & Woodard.
Woodbury agt. Fleming restraining or-

der granted; compi,ainst's sqlcitor, H.
H. Glassie. "

Graysoq agt. Woodi; tEpgtees authorized
to pay interest on trust noteb; complain-
ant's solicitor, J. J. Darlington; defend-
ant's solicitor, John Ridout.
Archer agt. Lunsford; sale confrmed

nisi; complainant's solicitor, Jesse H.
Wilson.
Montgomery agt. Knight; rule to show

cause, returnable Augnst; 19, 1904; com-
plainant's solicitors, Niles & Whitt.
Bauer agt. Bauer; s"le-eonnrmed nisi;

complainant's solicitors. Chas. F. Harley
and C. W. Boyle; 'di Fdant's solicitor,Leon Tobriner.
Smith agt. Padgett; pro confesso alinst

defendant ordered. Complainant's solicit-
ors, George E. and W. C. Stlllivan.
Chamberlin agt. Moore; appeal dismissed.

Complainant's solicitor, H. E. Davis; de-
fendant's solicitor, J. Miller Kenyon.
Myers agt. Myers; appearance of absent

defendant ordered. Complainant's solicitor,
Alexander Muncaster.
Tatem agt. Teachers' Investment Com-

pany; sale finally ratified. Complainant'ssolicitors, Birney & Woodard and G. E.
Tralles; defendant's solicitor, Reuben S.
Smith.
Hiller agt. Hiller; order appointing Eliza-

beth Hiller trustee of infant's fund. Com-
plainant's solicitors, A. G. Bishop, J. H.
Saunders and E. L. Schmidt; defendant's
solicitors, Samuel Maddox and L. C. Wil-
liamson.
Noonan agt. Noonan; sale decreed, with

F. Walter Brandenburg and Lee R. Martin
trustees to sell. Complainant's solicitors,
Brandenburg & Brandenburg; defendant's
solicitor. L. R. Martin.
Saunders agt. Monumer.tal Savings and

Loan Association; restraining order, re-
turnable August 15, 1iN . Complainant's
solicitors, Lambert & Baker.

CIRCUIT COURT-Justice Barnard.
Traders' National Bank agt. Towles; or-

der condemning funds in hands of gar-
nishee. Plaintiff's attorneys, Gordon & Gor-
don; defendant's attorney, Walter C. Cie-
phane.
Bunten agt. American Security and Trust

Company; bill of'exceptions filed and time
to file transcript extended to October 3,
1904. Plaintiff's attorney, B. F. Leighton;
defendant's attorney, W. D. Davidge.

CIRCUIT COURT-Justice Barnard.
Paine agt. Garretson et al.. .udgment by

default; plaintiff's atttorneys, Birney &
Woodard.

CRIMINAL COURT-Justice Barnard.
United States agt. John W. Taylor, em-

bezzlement; bench warrant "cepl," and de-
fendant committed.
United States agt. Herbert Akers, rob-

bery; recognizance $500 taken. with James
L. Neill surety. Attorney. Fountain Pey-
ton.

PROBATE COURT-Justice Barnard.
In re Roger H. Love et all.; order giving

guardian authority to procure loan. Attor-
ney, F. D. Blackistone.
In re Ransom M. Williaths; order denying

petition of Sandy Stephenson and appoint-
ing Annie Shorter guatiiian; bond, $2,000.
Attorneys, Horner & Harlan.
Estate of Sarah Willitms; letters of ad-
ministration granted to' Sandy Stephenson;
bond, $1,500. Attorneys. Horner & Harlan.
Estate of Susan Whalen; order discharg-irg rule to show cause:. Attorneys, L. H.

David and Douglass & Douglass.
Estate of Mary Moreland; will dated

April 23, 1904, filed with petition for pro-bate. Attorney, J. J. Waters,In re Agnes R. Herbert et al.; order ap-pointing William Henry Dennis guardian;bond. $1,500. Attorney, W. I enry Dennis.
In re Story B. Ladd, iuardlan, order of

allowance.
Estate of Emiline D. Lovett; executorsallowed to accept 5 per cent irterest. At-

torney, S. Herbert Giesy.
Estate of Elizabeth lfttenhoitse; deposi-tion opened and ppblished. Attorney, B. P.Mimmack. z ..) ,Estate of Elmira E. Hazel; rgport of salefiled with petition forYa[fe ion. Attor-neys, Lester & Price. - .,-'
Estate of Georgia E. Stratton; order "tbsell bank stock. Attorney, Chas. G. Mc-Roberts.
Estate of Mary L. Oliver; letters of ad-ministration granted to Robert T. Oliver;bond, $5,000. Attorney, T. Percy Myers.Estate of Spencer Lee; report of auditorfiled.
Estate of John F. King; letters of admin-istration granted to George Francis Wil-liams.
Estate of Henry C. Taylor; commissionordered to issue. Attorneys, Hamilton &Colbert.

BANKRUPTCY COURT-Justice Barnard.In re William E. Woodend; rule as to re-ceiver returnable October 3, 1904.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
HARLEM-John T. Dale to Minnie E. Ev-

ans, part lots 2, 3 and 4 (Barnes' Home-
stead tract); $40,000.

ANACOSTIA-Orrin B. Hallanm et al., trus-
tees, to John Raum and Edward Brown,
lots 5413 to 560; $2,8.50.

NOS. 1223 AND 1225 K STREET SOUTH-
EAST-.Bernard F. Schubert et al. to
George Stambaugh, lots 39 and 40,
square 1023I; $23.0.9

MABSACHUSETTs AVENUE NORTH-
WEST between 2d and 3d streets--Mar-
garet O'Connor et al. to John O'Connor,
half interest in part lots 8 and 13,
square south of 562; 310.

I STREET SOUTHWEST between 4% and
6th streets-Win. H. Sholes et al., trus-
tees, to Lawrence, Michael, Ellen and
Catherine Kenney, part lot 3, square
498; 31,575.

NO. -1527 SEVENTEENTH STREET
NORTHWEST--Mary T. Ryan to Win.
Hannan, lot 26, square 180; 310.

NOS. 115, 117 AND 119 NEW YORK AVE-
NUE, NO. 124 N STREET AND NO.
1224 KIRBY STREET NORTHWEST--
Julius A. Maedel, trustee, to Emilie A.
Mueden (one-third), Theodore A. Mo-
ritz (one-third), Frederick J. Moritz
(one-twelfth), Theodjore E. Moritz (one-
twelfth), Elsie E. Moritz (one-twelfth)
and Edward G. Moritz (one-twelfth),
lots 146, 147, 1484, part lot 22, part origi-
nal lot 19, square 555, and lot 138, square
555; $37,485.

WOODRIDGE-Chrisrtina Strife to Robert
H. Hazard, lot 14. block 15; 310.

NO. 531 9TH STREET SOUTHEAST-Fred-
erick Walen~to Herman W. Denison, lot
41, square I026; 310.

CHILLUM CASTLE MANOR-Charles B.
Ramedell et ux. to Mjary E., Samuel T.
and Walter E. Stott, lot,s 20 and 21.
block 4: 3750.

NOS. 3006 TO 30241 U STREET NORTH-
WEST-George W. Mlontgomnery to same,
lots 202 to 215. square 1282; $10.

C'HILLUM CASTLE hfNOS-Walter E.
Stott et al. to Geor 'C. Johnson, parts;
310.

CHICAGO STREET NgtTfE;AST between
-1st and 2d street.=atrick McNamara
to Percy Orantord, o,T square 7-20;
310.lo

NO. 652 MORRIS PLM NORTHEAST-
Thomas Kinney to 4;31en 4. Kinney, lot
146. square 860; 3101.

WASHINGTON HIGHtEANDle-Charles 0.
Taylor to Dora B. 1Wellel lots 28, 29
and 30, block 15; $$7FIRST STRF-1ET SOu W 'between C
and D streets-J c

.

j ek et ux. to
Margaret Smyth; ~ir.Vgnal lot 14,
square 580; 310. t

NO. 14) SIXTH 8TRW NORTHEAST-
Robert H. Stewart ux,,p Charles B.
Stewart; part lot 2..sua9840; $10.

NO. 112 SEVENTH SR T ORTHEAST
-Same to same; lo' suare 867; $10.

NO. 401 D STREET 4TjlAST-Agnes
M. Ash to Nancq ;,h lt 8, squae
g13; 31.

OHICHESTER-J. Frank PhlPps et ux. to
Edmund B. Burke, lIt 84, par't lots 8
and 85; $10.

Proceedings *pr Divorce.
Proceedings-for divigeerr instituted in

the District Supreme Court- today by Lauaa
Mathews -against Pet'ry Mathews. The'
parties to the cause were married in May,
1893, and about ten years agto, it is alleged,
the defendant deserted the complainant
and has not since returned.

N. Massino of Purgy-u scourt wa -vety
much disturbed this mesning over an acci-
dent that occurred- to- l!s -pusbearts A
buggy, in charge- eg Wigiee Seestan. cot-
ored, collided wilUa tn e.t and" damagedit. The accident oeieans EenyvnnM ==en=e and 1s stee --tt==,s

&LEXIN1RIA AFFAIRS.
T= LAYING 0' =ATLWA
TBACZS PROGB8IRgG RAPIDLY.

Plans of Company Made on Bztensie.
Scale-Death of Mrs. Mazy

Rittenour-Briefs.

Special Correspondesce of The Evesing Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., August 9, 1904.

The preliminary workon the laying of rail-
road tracks around the north and west of
Alexandria is progressing rapidly. All resi-
dences and other buildings in the wide area
to be covered by rails have been removed
and temporary structures for the use of
the scores of workmen have been erected.
Active operations in grading and making
the necessary cuts will be under way in a

few days. As before stated in The Star, the
plans for this railroad yard are drawn on
a very extensive scale. It is estimated
that it will be one of the biggest railroad
freight yards in the country, and the cost,
it is said, will reach something like
$1,000,000. Some of the tracks will probably
be ready for use within a year. The con-
struction of a modern union depot at the
head of King street is looked forward to
with the greatest interest.

Death of Mrs. Mary Bittenour.
Mrs. Mary Rittenour, wife of Mr. Noah

D. Rittenour, died suddenly this morning
about 10 o'clock at the family residence,
815 King street. Heart trouble was the
cause of death. Mrs. Rittenour was ap-
parently in fairly good health yesterday
and the announcement of her death this
morning came as a great shock to her rela-
tives and friends. She was a daughter of
the late Wesley Avery of this city and had
a wide circle of friends here. Her husband
and four sons, Dr. Avery Rittenour, Mr.
Frederick Rittenour, Mr. Richard Rittenour
and Mr. Russell Rittepour, survive her. Ar-
rangements for the funeral will be made
later.

Contests on King Street.
It is proposed that King street shall be

the place for several contests which will
occur during the annual session of the Vir-
ginia State Firemen's Association here next
week. Owing to the modern paving on this
street it affords a better surface for such
purposes than others in the city. It is an-

ticipated that the necessary permission can
be selcured. Mr. J. H. Trimyer, the presi-
dent of the association, estimates that there
will be between 1,800 and 2,000 firemen here
during the convention.

General Matters.
Argument on the injunction granted by

Judge Barley in the corporation court re-

straining the city from disposing of the
corporation electric light franchise will be
heard tomorrow morning in the corpora-
tion court. Attorney Douglas Stuart will
represent the city and Attorney General G.
Brant will appear for Councilman Frank
C. Spinks, the petitioner.
Miss Healey of England, Miss Pickett

and Miss Nellie Waller of Stafford county
have been visiting Miss Reba Barrett at
her home on Duke street for the past
week. The Misses Waller left yesterday
for a trip to Boston and Miss Barrett and
Miss Healey left for "Clifton," the an-
cestral home of the Wallers, in Stafford
county.
During the absence of Rev. P. P. Phillips,

rector of St. Paul's Church, who is spend-
ing his vacation at the -White Sulphur
Springs, the pulpit of St. Paul's will be
filled by Rev. Dr. Thomas Duncan of
Washington.
Mr. William Rathbone Smith, assistant

resident engineer of the Washington
Southern railroad, will leave in a few days
to take-a position with the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad Company.

WARMER TOMORROW.

Cloudy Tonight, to Be Followed by
More Rain.

Forecast till 8 p.m. Wednesday: For the
Vist;ict of Columbia, Delaware and Mary-
land, partly cloudy tgnight; Wednesday,
showers and warmer; fresh northeast shift-
ing to southeast winds.

Maximum temperature past twenty-four I
hours, 77.

Weather conditions and general forecast:
The area of high baroneter that occupied
the western lake region Monday morning
has advanced over the middle Atlantic
states, attended by cooler, fair weather,
and the barometric depression that occu-
pied the middle Missouri valley has moved
slowly eastward over Iowa and southern
Minnesota, attended by rains and thunder
storms. The depression is followed by an
area of high barometer and lower tempera-ture in the northwest. Rains have con-
tinued in the south Atlantic and gulf
states, and have been sufficiently heavy to
justify an issue of warnings for moderate
floods in the streams of Alabama, Georgia
and South Carolina.
During the next thirty-six hours the east-

ern high-barometer area will advaince rap-
idly over the ocean, and the Iowa low area
will move eastward over the lake region.
Rains will continue in the south Atlantic
and east gulf states, and will extend dur-
ing Wednesday. with rising temperature,
over the upper Ohio valley, lower lake re-
gion and the middle Atlantic states.
On the-'middle Atlantic coast fresh north-

easterly winds will shift to southeas-terly;
on the south Atlantic and east gulf coasts
the winds will be fresh from east to south-
east, and.in the lower lake region south- -

easterly winds will increase in force.
The following heavy precipitation (in

inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Jupiter, 2.00; Galves-
tor., 1.60; Omaha, 1.14; Des Moines, 1.00;
Sioux City, 1.10; Flagstaff, 1.18: Mobile,
1.74; Huron, 1.54; Macon, 1.01; Waycross,
Ga., 2.0'2; Eufaula, Ala., 2.14.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh northerly winds shift-
ing to southeast, with fair weather to the
Grand Banks.

Records for Terenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer-August 8, 4 p.m., 76; 8 p.m.,71; 12 midnight, 68. August 9, 4 a.m., 67;

8 a.m., 6(1; 12 noon. 75; 2 p.m., 76.
Maximum. 77, at 2 p.m. August 8; mini-=

mum, 64, at 7 a.m. August 9.
Barometer-August 8, 4 p.m., 30.10; 8 p.m.,

30.19; 12 midnight, 30.25. August 9, 4 a.m.,
30.32; 8 a.m., 30.39; noon, 30.38; 2 p.m., 30.38.

Downtown Temperature. t
The temperature registered today by

Affleck's standard thermometer was as
follows: 9 a.m., 76; 12 noon, 83; 2 p.m., 85.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at

8 a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, -; con- C
dition, -; Dalecarlia reservoir, tempera- o
ture, 79; condition at north connection, 12; r
condition at south connection. 6; George-r
town distributing reservoir, temperature.,
70; condition at influent gate house, 10;~condition at effluent gate house, 19; Wash-
ington city reservoir, temperature 79; con-
dition at influent, 26; condition at efflu-
ent, 36.

Tide Table.
Today-Low tide, 12:24 a.m.; high tide, y~5:38 a.m. and 6:08 p.m.
'3morrow-Low tide, 12:34 a.m. and 1:19

p.m.; high tide, 6:35 a.m. and 7:02 p.m.
The Sun and Moon. d

Today-Sun rises, 5:06 a.m.; sun .sets, t~
7:04 p.m.
Tomorrow-Sun rises, 5.07 a.m. 5
Moon rises 4:04 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Light.
The city lights and naphitha larmps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex- N
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise. o
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted flf-
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before aunrIse.

Up-flyer Waters,
Special DIintpa to The Eweing Star.
HARPER'S FERRY, W. Va., August 9.- o

The Potomac is clear and the Shenandoah I

-muddy hee ay

Porte RAan Im.mn Start-on Tuna
BOSTON. August 9.-The United 8$4testrn-ot Knpatrica and Summ=== ese

from charles.own navy Tird thea warry u
lng Borts Rican teahrs seangers and o

INIAL

MOVING,
STORING
PACKING.

HE most satisfactory re-
sults in the above capaci-
ties are assured by secur-

ing the services of
UNION TRUST AND STOR-
AGE CO., 1414 F st. Estimates
furnished.
UPWARD J. ST=L WAGE.\. . ...President.
JAMM . iANE .tVice Pesident.
GO. E. HAMILTON...2d Vice President,

Attosley and T,u4t Or:er.
GEO. B. FLEMING............Secretary.
CHARLES S. BRADLEY.......Tarer.
HARRY O. WIAON......Asst. Treasurer.
W. FRANK D HERRON........Auditor.
FREDERICK REFS, Jr.-Warehouse Supt.

ramin_uaaesusn:sus .'Wi,iW5UIaFseoueJIx~wr

M1ERICAN GRAPHOPHONE CO. COMMON
stock dividend No. 27.-A dividend (No. 27) of
one per cent on the comn capital stock of the
American Graptoplwne Co. will be paid Septem-
her 15. 1004, to stockholders of record Septem-
ber 1. By order of the Directors.

EDWARD D. EASTON, President.
E. O. ROCKWOOD. Secretary.

aui,13.17,20.24,27.81-ae7,10,14-1t

Savings Deposits,
DIRECTORS. earn

Geiane;H.rrie- interest
A. li;.L "'* annuallyI.H. Ralston. at theJohn B. Sleman. Jr., rate ofF. H.Smith..QunySihE. uWe

ith, credited
S. W. Woodward.

n sei-a n yr x emil-annually.

$1 opens a savings account.

Union Savings Bank,
Bond Bldg., 14th& N.Y. Av.
sus-30d

National
Metropolitan Bank.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
ORGANIZED S CAPITAL. $300.000.

1814 2 SURPLUS. $574,000.
Letters of Credit.
rravelers' Checks.
Drders for Investments Executed.
au8-tf.15

(Get Ahead!
B. F. Saul, The only way to

President. et ahead in the
Anthony Gaeglgr,

Vice President. world is to Save
Alex. S. Clarke, b

Secretay. money and best way
FranesTreasur. to save is to deposit
Howard lora a portion of yorAss't Tress. a oto fy

-x earnings every pay
lay in a savings account.[nterest paid at........

$1 opens a savings account.

Home Savings Bank,
G.. 7th St. & Mass. Ave.

au0-30d

IORNADO
INSURANCE

s safe protection against damage to your prop-rty by wind storms. Secure an ensy mind for tlh
redlctej severe weather for August and Septem-Per.

Low rate In reliable company fifty years old.
JOSEPH I. WELLER,

Realty Broker.
au0-3t

Tel. E. 853. 02 F at. n.w.

1oney to Loan
4Y and 5%

)n Washington City Real Estate
nly; smallest possible expense.

Moore & Hill (Inc.),
717 14th St. N. W.

:a0..t.th-tt

G. W. F. Swartzell,
President.

C. B. Rheem,
V. President and Treasurer.

A. T. Hiensey,
Secretary.

J. J. Darlington,
Counsel.

B. H-. WARNER Co.,
916 F StreetN.W.

"Everything in Real Estate."

5%
Real Estate
Investments.-
FOR SALE.

Secured on WVashington
City Improved Property.
Title Guaranteed.

REAT AND APPAISAL AFNC C0.,
010 13th at. n.w.

S. WALTER WOODWARD, President.
E. SOUTHARD PARKER, Vice President.
BRICE J. MOSES. Treasurer.

3y7-th,f,s,then tu,th,s,13t,25

iterpreters who have been attending sum-
ier schools at Harvard and Cornell. The
'orto Ricans will stop at New York, Phila-
elphia and Washington before returning
their native island.

Distraction Over Elopement.

pecial Dispatch to The Evening Star.

LAUREL, Del., Aug'ust 9.-A sensation

as been cr;Oated here by the elopement of

onner Elliott, the seventeen-year-old son

f a widowed mother, and Florence Cord-
ty, twenty-three years old, which occur-

id here this morning. Both families are
Istracted, and the law will be appealed to3r help.

Wheat Continues to Bise.
CHICAGO, August 9.-There was a jump

f 2 cents a bushel in wheat.today, topping
esterday's. advance of d cents and last

'eek's gain of 9. Thunder storms were
eneral throughout the west and northwest,

ndS there were further reports of rust

amage. September opened excited at 101

102 anid-quickly jumped to 108.
Oorn, in sympathy with wheat, touched
i% and then eased off to 54.

Libel lentonce of Editors Congrmed.
MANILA, August 9.-F. L. Door and B..O'Brien. -tormerly the owners and esIitora
Freedom, a paper published in this city.

ere senteheed -me timne ago by two of
he Philiippine courts to six months' ima-

riuonment -and to a Sne of SL,O0S for libel-

igM.Taver a- member of -the Philippine
sumadn.A This sentence has now been

mnfruned by the Supreme Court of the

nited States, where an'appeal was lodgedid the prisoners have been committed to
ie prison at BUIibId.'

Mathquake at Limbn, -

rd0u9ii Augest -,A @Iskt eath shlo

s fIgM bJfe and 1a this vliintatelosk lasStafh -ra dmmas was

MONEY AT an5%
Heiskell & McLeran,ne7-tf-i 1g P at. S,.

Investment "

Securities. I "' .r.
General Banking.

Lewis Johnson & Cse,
315 P SRIEKT WUN U3DN,

Capital ..............$3,947,200.oo*
Surplus .............$4,052,700.89
INTEREST. S. 3% and 4 pter eent per sams.

Send for pamphlet.
A general banking basiness.

1415 0 St. N. W.
jy5-tu.th.s.tfThe National Safe Deposit,

Savings and Trust
Company,

CORNER 15TH ST. AND NEW TOM ARY.

Capital,One Million Dollars
Pays Interest on deposits.
Reats safes Iasid. b r va.,Silverware and r aluabe f l o taMlS qmerit at moderate cost.

dministrator. eseeater. trote, 4W.
mooS-tf.20
W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

BANK AND BROKRS.

1419 F Street.
NEW TOR; STOCK ESCA3NM.

u3IIBERS WASHINGTON STOCK WZC8AXQ&

s112f-t,-
HICAGO BOARD Or TRADR,

4 ISSUE OF STOD1
OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PATMENT.

SHARES. $2.50 EACH.

Subscriptions for the 47th Issue of stoet
and first payment thereon will be reeslved
at the office of the Association. Four per
cent interest per annum is allowed. Upon
maturity of shares full earnings are paid.
Pamphlets explaining the object sad ad-

vantages of the Associatiou and other Is-
formation furished upon aplicatikn at the
office.

EQUITASLE
AyytSS0D IUATl@IIILIThOD

EQUITA l.E BUILDING. 1003 P at. a.v.
JOllN JOY EDSON. President.
ELLIS S3'EA.R Vice President.
GEO. 1%. CASILEAR, 2d V. Prea,
k9tA\l4I'.'. RES1IDE. herretary.

Je29-t f,4i

Loans on Real Estate
On Easy Monthly Pavments.

THE HOME IiUILDIXG AMSOCIAt1IZ wiNl se-

romodateyou. It you are building ar buuingfoe
sbeaso or Investment and need money call the

undersigned and get information a eteeR.Applieatlona for loans from ageeab idhieGEO.W.I.INEINS. Pre*.. W .H.W3 2 gas.,800 I: th at. n.U. 2135 H at. m..A.S.TA OIt.V. Pres.. . 8W i" tit1405 F at. a. 1S107 Pa. tis. s.w
ja2g"if-14

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.,

OFFICE. COR. 9Th AND F STS.
PAID-UP CAPITAL. $l,000.000.

-Ioans irn any amount made cn approved rest
- estate or collateral at reascoable rates.

Interest paild upon deposita on monthly bal-
-aces subject to check.

- This con.p.ny acts as caecutor, administra.
tor, trustee, agent. tieasurer. registrar and
--t all other fiduciary capacities.

-Borea fcr cut in burglar and Ireproot
-vaults for aef. deposit and storage of rale.

- able packages
- Real Estate Departmaent is prepared tO ri

-some the management of rour real esatate
-- Careful sitention given to all details.
tOlIN JO EDSON...................Pssdn[OHIN A. SWUI'I...............Vice PresidentELLIS SI EARt.............Second Vie Presideat
INDRIEW P' tlthER. ...................Treasrser
lARRfi . MEEII.............Artant Treabaree
EIIOMAS BRLAD)LEY...........eal Estate ORcee

de20-tt,3i6
SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE.

The Enterprise Serial
Building Association

Will loan you money to a----.........
build or buy a home at David Murhy
reaaonable rates of in- Jan. 3. Keena,tereat on easy monthly Vice President.
payments. Nicholas H. hs.
Books now open for Jam e se.

mobacription to stock of cme rFtiy.
the Thirteenth Series. y
Shares of stock, 81.00 each, payable net.thly.SRETARY'S OFFiCE. 643 La. ae. m.w.

MONEY TO LOAN

4%and 5%
ON DIS'g)lCT REAL ESTATE.

R. 0. 1iOLTZI1AN,
e5-tf.14 10th and F. ts. m.w.

THE

RIGGOS NATIONAL BANK
OF WiSHlINGTOf, D.CO.

Capital, $1,090,000.
Surplu5, $1,009,000.
UECEANGE BOUGHT AND lo0.,

lABLE TRANSFERS AND DEAFTS DRET ON

PRiNCIPAL CITiES 01 THE WORID.
Letters of Credit,
FOREiGN AND DOMESTIC.

Ohetlos inwestmenta. Steeks and 3em

Bank by Mail,

nanas fbn in ny ma apgeaden
Enl to hank with us by mail than to i a

utomatteal ceeked ad ye hv a e

taeet ach time you depst ordrawm .

minatio of your tax sma....

Aetna Banking &
Trust Company,
2FSt.N.W.,WasIhington,D. Ce

[he- Traders

-National Bank..
1MTH IT., AND PA. LYE.

Wham.ve yes .eus ar- age
eheets. They ave RnsewaI.eswn
Wast. We emi aa .sm is s

rafathSaS an wh e .s


